
POWELL HURT IN
Probable Starter 
In Shrine Contest

It was reported today that Tnrrnn 
hi the South'ii starting linoup for the ai 
next Wednesday night at. the Coliseum 

When Powell was contacted by II 
had been kicked just abovp thr right li 
work earlier this week. Ed wcnl 
on to say that ot first a hump"'"' 
appeared and later on il b, ,;unr, l;' 
very hard. At the present time >">r 
the doctor* .re bewildered >" " 
Powell's injury and don't exa 
know what II lc.

Powell said. "AI first I tho 
It WH.I Just a normal bnusc, 
then 1 began to worry whe 
didn't go down. Recently the r 
have been giving me shots, 
they don't seem to do much g 
I have to wear a protective 
 ring over my knee when 1 ! am 
on thp field nncl ev 
get to participate In the rough 
serlmrmgpfi,"

Making Good Impres
The All-GIF tackle hart bee 

making quitp a name for hims 
In thp Smith's rump at VVhitt 
during the earlier days r>r pr 
tiftp. But as of late, he lias be

but

d do by hi
though Powellls on the d 
list it. the present time. 
probably see some action 
Shrine classic.

The bi K six-foot. one-Inch, 200-jhnvp he 
pound tackle front Tort-mice High 'as ball
School was the club's outstandin 
lineman and alternate captain fo 
th« 'fi3 season. He called dcten 
slve signals and backed up th 
powerful Tartar line.

Powell ended a seven yea 
drought for the local t 
he was named to th

id Rich Klllott have be 
itstandinj'. prospects in the line

Power Plays for North 
Power plays will feature- the at 
ck of the North, while (lit 

mi year Souih will depend on the forwarc 
i when-pass. They have two great ex 
All-CIF'.poi"-ills of ihe forward.pass ir 

itablle mid Ernie Zam
Dlxln I.PP rhnto

HI-MAN DYNAMO ... Big Ed Po«pl| may not start In Hie coming Shrine Football Game due

laches Rob Ktillwell and Orlipj to a ICR Injury he received earlier this week In practice. Powell earned hl« gridiron fame wlillo 

mdt have heen drilling their) pln.ilni; left tackle for Torranre High School In 10M and was selected on the first AII-CIF team.

hard nnd now they have a 
 >lh. well oiled machine. The 

feel that they will hP

ak

Hornets Are 
Cellar Bound
Walteria BMC pushed the 

Harbor Hornet* farther down In-

PROBST MASTERFUL 
IN TIGER VICTORY

By CLAY T. MILLER

Little Klirt Probst, pitching

[three men got on has hut

with the finess 
under pressur

oftball cellar as they
banged out a 14 lo 2 rdict

Poli

of a big looguer 
, hurled the Ti 
victory over the

lust Thursday
night In Little League play.

them Wednesday at Tor- P''ob31 « llow(ld °"'y slx hlts 

ranee Park and w a K maiitel' tl11 in * h ° 

It was the Hornets ninth loss latches. Twice the Pirates 

of the season against Just one 
win. The victory enabled Wal- 
t«rl» to up their not-too-lmprcs- 

K|VP mark to 3 and 8.

d his shutout, but each

The Hornets 
-ad lead in th

took a brief , 
e top of the ee-

STORES

PKona PA. 8-7881 

I4f4 Mar«eRn« Av«.

me Knit's smart fielding and 
 afty pitching enabled him to 
scape without Injury. 
This was the first time that 
le Bengals have been able to 

boat the Policemen's curve ball 
t. Kicky lioucher.and only 

'''the second nine this season that 
they have beaten the Pirates. In

etings Boucher 
ck withheld the Pirates i 

his Jug-handled curve. 
Other than the fateful second,

Probst picked Boucher off first 
on n snap throw and then pro 
ceeded to strike out the next 
two batters. 

The Policemen really turned
e pressure on In their last 

time at bat. John Parks heal
lit a bunt .single to start the
ixth off. Joe Montgomery fol 

lowed with a double to center- 
hut Parks was caught in 

a run-down between home 
third.

Dean Hancock lined a sharp
groundcr to Prpbst, who fielded

nicely and threw out Mont
goniery going Into third. Robert
Klttell then forced Handcock at

icond for out number two. On
,e first pitch, Rusty Roberts 

lined the first, pitch foul along 
the right field fence. However,

his next chance he forced i NO J1ITTKK . . . Kon Anrterson 

Kittell at second to end the pitched a no hitter Thursday

the

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torranca

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parlci & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

Pirat
their runs, Kicky had the sitiia- 
lion well under control, giving 
up only two hits, striking out 
eight, and walking two. Boucher 
retired Ihe side in order In th« 
first, fourth and fifth frames.

Hester Starts Itally
Shortstop Jim Hester led off

the Bengals' big second by walk

game. 
Soore by Inn o ooo- 

o ooo- 
KHtcll;

ing.

the ball. Tim Itoetlger was railed 
out on strikes, hut when the 
ditcher hesitated on Ills throw, 
Hester Hole third.

Krme Thompson followed with 
a line siiiKl'.' I" right to score 
Hester. Then when left fielder 
Jerry MaHilX'Z let the hall net 
past' him. Hill seoied oil Hip 
nmvuc. Dick Come/; two out 
double in the top of the third 
was the only other Tiger hit. 

Plrales Threaten
The Pirates threatened in their 

half of th( second HS the first

HERE'S THE

LITTLH LEAGUE

JULY SPECIALS
FOR

FORDS FORD. TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
• TEST COMPRESSION
• CLEAN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS
• OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR
• CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT
• ADJUST CARBURETOR
• CLEAN FUEL PUMP

"DOR

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE.

BLUE STREAK

Jlllv 23. Ttiur.dty-I.nonl lU 
Dcpt. A ana National 
Mftr,u<!l»t Churcli at

ay-Aiwli i 

OIRLS SOFTBALL
Wallcrla 
imgon.aj

  Nfrth

Ihiof Likes Flower*
A flower loving thief stole 

three icdwuml window boxes, 
from her hou*o, Mrs. Ed .1. Hulz 
man. 2(HI2 W. ITtith St., has re 
ported to Torranee pollen.

night at the Rainlers beat the 
Angels 1-0. Andersen was a 
varsity pitcher for Torranee 
High School last year.

Firemen Gain 
Tie for First

Fira Department B team mov 
ed into a tie with the Idle Na 
tional nines Thursday night as 
they took an easy 2 to 6 vic 
tory from the Lutheran Men In 
Dine Streak play.

Both the Firemen and the 
Mines now have Identical 8-1 rec 
ords.

The Kire Departmenl started 
 the game off by scoring three 
|times in their initial UIIICH al 
|bat. They then sewed the eon- 
test up In the third a« eight, 
players stepped up to the plate 
to whack out five singles and 
score four more runs.

The Lutheran Men didn't have 
much of a cnance, being able 
to score only two runs In one 
Inning. Morse was the big man 
at the plate for the Men as he 
collected a double and single in 
three times at bat. Tony added 
a home run to the fruitless 
Lutheran cause In the bottom 
of the second.

In the single game at Tor- 
ranee Park, Midland H,ubh?r 
eased by Local 1135 by n slim 
5-4 margin. Hobbs broke a 4-4 
deadlock In the top of the sev 
enth when he blasted out a four- 
bagger,

Torranee <iimlenn beat Walte 
ria Community Church In the 
second game at Walteria by an 
11 10 » --core The big inning 
for iin i .mi n club was the 
thud when ih( v scored four 
times to assure. lhcmselvi!» of 
a victory.

SKKM'ITON MAKEUP
A human skeleton IB made up 

of about 200 bones, 74 located 
In Ihe head, neck and the trunk, 
and the remainder In the leg(, 
land arms.

All-Star Teams Are 
Revealed By Officials

Officials of the Little League 
squada.

The game will be played July 
contest will represent Torranee in 
offs and move up a notch each tl 

NORTH
Fot« Kemp .........................................
Frank Grajeda ...................................
Gary Desmond .....................................
Dennl» Hansen ..................................
Nat Harty ............................................
Ken Gates .............................:............
Tom Coleman ......................................
Camoen Coberly ................................
Bill Morris ..........................................
John Slmpflon ....................................
Kvan Harris ...........................^...........
George- Greer .......................................
Lloyd Briunctt .....................................
Bryan Griff .........................................

. Tlffcr*
.. Ttjem

PlratAS
Giants

announced today the members of their prospective All-Stai

r In Little League Park. The winner of th' 
Redondo. The squad will stay In the play 

it the moment they lose they ar* out.
SOUTH 

Hurt Probst .................................
.Mm Hester .....................................
Rick Boucher ..............................
.John Alewlmrn .......   .............
Tom Rlehnrdson ................................. Dodgem
Knile Thomnwm ......................................... TlRpm
.lolm Parks ......................................... Plrat-P»
Steve MoarliiK ........................................ Pirates
Nick lirbuii ............................................... Tiger*
Bill \Vllllnnw ......................................... Dodgon
Krnlo Iwatn ......... ..............-.........._........ filant«
Gary Grcshnm  ....,...................._........... Tigers
I-arry Bowdpn ................._... ............. ... Kmlgnrs

.llm irawklm ............._......_...................... .Giant*

31 at 2:30 p.r 
le play-offs In 
 ne they win, b

......... Cubs

.. Yankee* 
.... Bravw.
...... Braves
,. Cardinals

Cardinals
. Cardinal!)
....... Cubs
.. Yankees 
........ CuhH
..... Brave*
Cardinals
Cardinal* 

.... Braved

STANDINGS
SOFTBALL 

Clerk» .......

Wnltcrlo BMA .

SERVICE CLUB

............
Waltorla P.MA ..........
IIR Sntirtamon ..........
Ontlmlnt ................

BLUE STREAK

Walter-la "church ........t
Local 1156 ..............8
Torranco (lardeni ....... t
Lutheran Men ..........0

LITTLE LEAOUB

Lion Cub. ... 
Hnrrry Bravon 
Klks Card! .1. 
Taclflo 1 Ynnk«

Seven-Tip Tlgor« 
Police Plr«te» ... 
Klwanla Dodgers

OIRLS1 SOFTBALL

Wallerla 
MC.< ... 
Pinning! 
Rooktea

:l Segundo 
nvites All

All horsemen In the South Bay 
rea are Invited to the El SB- 
'undo Riding Club's regular 
lonthly gymkhana and horse 
how on Sunday, July 18' at 

p.m. Trophies and rlbbonn 
II he awarded In each of 12 
eulM, which Include relay and 
ig spearing races, horseman- 

hip, stock horse, trail horse, 
madrangle race and egg balanc- 
ng race on horseback. Specta- 
ora are welcome at no admls- 
on charge.
The El Segundo Hiding Club 
a non-profit organization of 

South Bay horsemen and their 
amllles. and sponsors e h o w s 
m the first and third Sundays 
if each month. The arena is lo- 
:ated on El Segundo Blvd., one 
nllp east of Sppulveda. During 
cpavlng of El Segundo Blvd., the 

arena may be reached from Avla- 
Ion Blvd. Chairman of the show 

Oeorge Lane, 230 Penn St., 
El Segundo. Jack Knlghten of 
nglewood Is club president. 
The normal attendauco of 50 
orsomen, women and Junior 
ders will be Increased by par- 

Ic.ipanls from the Kl Svgundo 
Festival parade which will fea- 
lire riding groups from neigh- 
lorlng South Bay communities. 

Doyle O'Dell, television star, will 
ic grand marshal of the parade, 

h will start at I :t» p.m. In 
El Segundo.

>ANA1»A'S KOUKSTiS
The forest area of Canada la 

ipproxlmatcly 1,220,40ft square 
Titles.

Cordray Sets 
Down 15 as 
Lomita Wins
Lomita rodo to their fourth 

itraighl victory on the strong 
ight arm of Lila Cordray Thurs 

day night as they set. the North 
itars down with a 15 to 1 sha 
acking.

Cordray turned in a brilliant 
nound performance as she whlf- 
ed 15, gave up only one hit and 
mlkcd but three. Marilyn Specht 
/ent the distance for the Stars, 
iving up a mere five hits, but 
he was backed by spotty field 
ng as her teammates committed 
line errors.
Lomita actually won tha game 

i the first inning as they scored 
h r e e runs on. a single by 
Ldrlannc Sldwcll, two fielder's 
hoices and an error by the Star's 
hortstop.
They added to their score In 
le second, third and really piled
on in the sixth ns they batted 

round to chase seven runs 
:ross the plate.
The Northern team's only tally 
ime In the fifth on a walk, 
tolen base and a fielder's choice. 
Sore by Inning.: 
nmlta ........3 3 S 0 0 7   15
tara .........1 n 0 010 1
Cnrdray and Nelnon; 
Spncht and Jlaypn.__

ioftball Program 
n No. Torranee 
Vanned lor flop*
All boys living in the North 

'orrance area who are 9 to 12 
cars of age and are Interested 

softball arc requested to con- 
it their closest playground dl- 

cctor.
There will be four teams en- 

cred In the league: McMaster, 
erry, Crenshaw, and North 
orrance. A practice game will 

iheduled every Thursday af- 
crnoon at 2 o'clock.

Every Friday night at Me- 
ilastnr two games will be play- 
d. First game to start at 6:30 
wards will be given out at the 
nd of thp season.

JC's Shutout - 
Rotary 5-0

Ths Junior Chamber took n 
firmer hold of third place In

Service Club League as they 
ut out the Rotary 5 to 0 In 
e first game of a double head 
at. Walteria Wednesday nigh I. 

rho Chamber scored single 
ns In tho first two innings 
d added two moro in the 
irth to tlo up tho contest, 
/caver and Smith wacked oui 
md trippers to lead the Jun
Chamber attack, 

ack Dabbs, George Port and 
Hie Blount collected tho only 
s for the Ilotary. 
n tho second contest the Wal 
la Business Men came from 
ilnd to score a 5 to 2 victory 
r the Optimist, 
ho Business Men wont ahead 
their half of the first inning
ai single by Grcenleaf and 

rlple by Brown. However, the 
tlmist came right back to 

twieo In tholr half of the

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
PH. FA. 8-3567

ir
GIVE YOUR CAR 

NEW CAR SAFETY! 

SOOD BRAKES ARE 

ONE OF THE MOST 
IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS 

OF YOUR CAR . . .

CHEVROLET OWNERS SPECIAL!

BRAKE $ 
RELINE 1995

(CYLINDER and DRUMS EXTRA)

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO

Phone FAirfax 8 1640
TORRANCE

i


